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coordinator mrs dorothy
brakes helped to coordinate the
medical self help program in
alaska and contributed greatly
for its success

af stateel Is leadinging in
mod selfstiSti help progP

governor keith H miller said
recently that alaska has moved
from fourth place to first place
in the percentage of state popu-
lation trained in medical self
help courses there are 50 states
in the program

the medical self help pro-
gram sponsored by the office of
comprehensive health plannyplannmplanningi

99

department of health and wel-
fare has coordinated 155 courses
in medical selfhelp and had
trained 12667 persons this year
through april1 20

course materials are furnished
by the US department ofof
health education and welfare
teachers school and public
health nurses the red cross and
other agencies throughout alaska
give the classroom work

robert A bert hall com-
missioner of health and welfare
stated that alaska has been a-
mong the top ten states in indi-
viduals trained since the pro-
gram began and he added this
is the second time we have been

at the head of the list
the program teaches mea-

sures to be taken in radioactive
fallout artificial respiration
bleeding and bandaging shock
disaster emergency childbirth
bums fractures and splinting
transportation of the injured in-
fant and child care and nursing
care of the sick and injured

in juneau alone 4129 indi-
viduals received the training el-
mendorf AFB was second with
1500 trained and fairbanks
trained 1490 in twenty eight
course presentations in sitka
853 completed the course fol-
lowed by 716 in anchorage and
700 in kotzebue

other locations with number
of students trained are nome
421421seward392glennallenseward 392 glennellenglennallenGlennallen 390
eielson AFB 225 kodiak 220
petersburg 200 naknekpaknek 190
palmer 154 fort richardson 150
bethel 140 toksook bay 138
old harbor 120 haines 90
goodnewsgoodnessGood news bay 70 nenanabenana 60
aleknagikAleknagik 51 cordova and sel
dovia 50 clear and mt edge-
cumbe 40 barrow 35 skagway
30 craig 15 and college 10

lawrence J larry sulli-
van coordinator office of com-
prehensive planning department
of health and welfare said that
mrs dorothy brakes an alaskan
native in his office and ivan
lewis of the health and wel-
fare film library were invalu-
able in assistance with the prpro-
gram

organizations interested in the
medical self help program may
obtain information by whitinwritinwritingg
coordinator off-iceoffice of compre-
hensive health blanninplanninplanning9 depart-
ment of health and welfare
pouch H juneau alaska 99801


